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BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
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Hamilton 
[ Happening* ASA ’PHONES

MAIN
3000-3001 m

t ’-S$S^„‘2'S.'5KS5Sjr®6
confer a favor npon this r»P"r ir 

■ they will «ay that they Aw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto Worm 
In this way they will be dctng a r>oo 
torn to the advertiser as well *• 4P 
tht newspaper' and tliemselveg.

ENTERTAINERS.
KELLY, ventriloquist, singer, and 

terminer, 696 Crawford-street,

ELEVATORS,
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY a 

corner Church and Lombai 
Phone Main 2201. Night oho 
Park 2727. pnq

FLORISTS.
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 _
W. Phone College 373». H Queen 
E. Phone Main *7*3.

STOVES AND F CRN ACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 204 Queen West. 

Main 1703. J

Matinees Saturday wad Tuesday.

The Imperial Opera Co.
-IN—No. 17.X *'w«Id aabaerlbcrs la Hawlttoa are 

guested te register complalats as to 
■ cureless i-an it. hie delivery at the 

Ms mil torn efilee, roe at T, Spectator 
- building.. Pheae Odd.

edtf

COUNTY COUNCIL NOTES.Jarrett says: “I was 
a stenographer be
fore I went to the 
Kennedy School. I 
took their course; it 
doubled my salary. 
The; school is all 
right.”
Jarrett is the cham
pion typist of Can
ada. He know a
The Kennedy 
Adelaide Ste

THE BOHEMIAN GIRLEX-MAYOR CEEENW 
IS KINDLY REMEMBERED!GË KILLED BY CAR ;

1 JROT CAUGHT IN RAIL
Bag!Brer will Be Named .and Market

AMBULANCES.
The H. ELI,79 PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. •« 
Collegs-street. Phone C. 270. . 

BATES & DoDDF. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted With Marshall Sani
tary Mattress: experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone PlrK

Question Dealt With.

Starting Sat, Matinee, Nov. SlatThe bill of fare to which the mem
bers of the York County Council will 
have their attention directed at the 
closing session of the year, wh ch 
opens Id the old court house on Mon
day next, Is not likely to be un ela
borate one. But If does not fol ow from 
this that contentious matters may not 
be Introduced,' which will prolong the 
session Into the week following.

One of the questions likely to give 
rise to a keen contest Is the appoint
ment of a county engineer to succeed 
the late James McDougall, C.E. The 
death bf Mr. McDougall, which oc
curred In September, has brought out 
a number of- applicants for the posi
tion, among others Frank Barber, who 
was for some time associated with 
Mr. McDougall, and was the latter’s 
right-hand man during his Illness. 
Otilers are W. S. Brooke, A. W. Con
nor, <3. F. Harrington, A. McCaltum, 
and D. Q. Sewell.

In view of the fact that Mr. Barber 
Is personally In charge of the county 
work at the present time, and Is said 
to have given splend-Id satisfaction, it 
is regarded as probable that council 
will definitely confirm hds appoint
ment.

FOR

Sergeant Kitty
Prices

Mi
Nights, $1 to 25c; Box Seats, $1.50 
Mats. 50c. to 25c; Box Seats $1.00Life Size Painting Unveiled Last 

Night—Memorable Function 
«—Suburban News.

' Fatal Accident to Violet Norton 
g Aged 12, on Hamilton and 

Dundas Railway.

u. 6)r building Material*. ___ _TTB ”**”'****• _____
THLmC^TRA:6CT&8S C& ^

everything required to do masonry. Hardware House, 
concrete and egoavntlon work. Cl. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE - ™*Te' 268 Qùeen W. Phone Mtln
McNeill's thick footing felts as sup- im
plied to His Majesty's government, 
for over 50 y dors: fireproof ana 
■ feet for

and samples

Starting Sat. Matinee, Nov. 28,

“ROBIN HOOD”
School is st 9 

E. in Toronto.
:

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 1».—A de
lightful air of sociability pervaded the 

Toronto Council Chamber to-<

MATI'FK
SATURDAYPRINCESSHAMILTON, Nov. 1».—(Special.)— 

£ An appalling accident occurred at Dun- 
si dae this evening, resulting In the death 
S of Violet Norton, a 12-year-old girl, 

$ thru, being run over by a HanfUton & 
* Dunflas car. The accident happened 

about 5 o'clock and the girl died at 10 
o'clock to-night. Her foot caught be- 

i» tween the rail and the planking of 
$ one of the crossings near the canal, 

and when the car approached from the

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'F CREAM «OINTMENT vit.-* 

varicose veine, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re. 
funded if misrepresented. Alver, 
ICO Bay-street. Toronto,

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» Quew- 

» street west. Main 4959.

F. C. WHITNEY PresentsWest
night, where a large assembly of ladles DIVORCE water-tight, 200 square 

*2.60. Particulars 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue.

and gentlemen were present at the 
unveiling of Vn oil painting of one of 
the city’s most prominent citizens, ex- 
Mayor Dr. G. W. Clendenan. It was 
a cosmopolitan gathering, and a tri
bute to the splendid way In which the 
citizens of a community can assemble, 
with all differences of politics and reli
gion thrown aside, to honor a man who 
by his sterling character and business 
ability directed the old Town of To
ronto Junction thru one of the most 
depressing periods in Its history. The 
guest of the evening was chief magis
trate of West Toronto when under the 
name of Toronto Junction It was & 
struggling town.

By a wise administration Dr. Clen
denan and his councillors succeeded In 
settling and consolidating the deben
ture debt of the town, and placing It 
on a firm basis.

“Dr. Clendenan," said Mayor Baird 
to-night In his opening Remarks as 
chairman of the meeting, "was ac
corded the longest term of .office ever 
given a chief magistrate. In West To- 
ronto, and to his administration the 
present prosperity of the city can be 
directly traced.”

English version by Stanislaus Stange. 
Cast includes :
Miss Ida Conquest, Mr. Vincent Serrano, 
Mr. Eben Plympton, Mr. John Glëndln- 
ntng.

Toronto. t
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
W.. John Goebel. College 806.

CAFE. /
LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and purd wa
ter. Bestx25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 8Sc. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-etreet East; also at 4S Queen- 

itreet East.

Miss Marion Terry,

its \mark PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GËDDES, 4*1 Spadlna. Open 

evenings. Phone College 500.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesal 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFIKQ.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 3 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc.
-"Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 

west. .*

K.GRAND 25-50MATINEE 
SA1URDAY

' GEO. M.COHAN'S 
RURAL MUSICAL 
COMEDY
NEXT WEEK-'*THE G t*AT QUESTION'»

50 MILES 
FROM BOSTON Yonfe-

city, the girl waved her hand at the 
motorman to stop. He did not realize 
her predicament and believing that 

m she. merely wanted the car to stop so 
jj that she couid get on, allowed the car 

to hfo past her. The girl threw her
* body away from the track, but the 
2 wheel crushed her leg as far as the 
-, knee. It was the intention to bring 
S her to the city hospital, but her con- 
x dltlon was too serious owing to shock 
' and loss of blood, and she passed away

at' her home. She was the daughter 
v of Edward Norton,, Flam boro-street, 
yi Dundas. Coroncx Rlckart will open an 

Inquest in Dundas to-morrow morning.
Perjury Charge.

i* Wm.‘ Cornell was arrested to-night 
becajuse a man named Barnard, who 

. went, his ball after he was committed 
K for trial on a charge of perjury, thought 
M he: was going to leave the city. Cornell 
at was arrested with a number of other 
*” yofung men in a room at "the corner 
et of, King and Catharine-street In July, 
Jw 1996, and charged with gambling. Along 
JJ with sevenal others he denied that he 
w- gambled in the room, and the perjury 
K charge arose out of this. The cases 
tc were to have been taken up at the ses- 
(p sione next month, and it Is said that 

Harhard learned that Cornell Intended 
Seing to British Columbia to get work.

,, He became anxious and had a warrant 
V issued for Cornell’s arrest.

oner denies that he had any Intention 
£ of leaving the city.

County and Township.
The board of works consulted with 

K representatives of Barton Township 
is and Wentworth County this afternoon
* with relation to the building ofim ce- 
ly ment sidewalk on Barton-çtreet from 
W Sherman-avenue to near the Jockey 
[T Club. The deputation wanted the city 
si to take oyer the road, byt this was 
to not satisfactory to the aldermen. 
j§ They wanted the county to agree to

the payment of 40 per cent, of the cost 
tv of constructing the, walk, and Reeve 
f| Gage said that if the city could show 
x’i that the walk coyM be constructed for 
*; 1* cents a square foot it was likely 
.ft that a deal could be arranged. The
* matter was laid over until an estimate 
‘ ; of the cost is secured.

v Bey Goes Back.
St Roy Voelker, the lad who ran away 

from the industrial School at Industry, 
!>< N-Y-x arid who succeeded in eluding the 

officers who had papers for his extra- 
Z dltlon to the United States, consented 

before Judge Snider to-dày to go back 
m 0$ finish his term. y
c- understood in Cataract circles
‘t' mat" an arrangenfehf has been made 
t< by,,.which W, C. Hawkins will have 
T chattige of the power Interests of the 
‘ company, and G. B. Blanchard, tire 

traction matters.
The city council, at a special meeting 

at noon to-day, approved of the award
ing of the contract for the building of 
the mountain sewer to George F. We bo? 

> at $26,5v0.

CARPENTERS. i
ADAMS- CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 8han?8y-street, Toronto, 
Ont

Market Guestlcn Up.
Another matter which the county 

council will be called upon to deal with 
is the vexed one of the St. Lawrence 
Market accommodation. The conditioif 
of affairs there has been rapidly go
ing from bad to worse, until now the 
market has fallen into disrtpute. East 
Toronto has erected a modern, up-to- 
date market building, and will make 
a strong bid for the Scarboro, Mark
ham and Pickering trade, which the 
St. Lawrence business men will try 
to offset. It is claimed thfit the hotel 
accommodation in the neighborhood of 
the St. Lawrence Market is now great
ly improved, and that with the co
operation of Warden Keith and the 
members of the council the board of 
control may be Induced to turn down 
the objectionable city byla’w relating 
to selling in bulk, which Property Com
missioner Harris has recently intro
duced. The fact that the city has vir
tually closed the market doors at stat
ed intervals will also be fully dis
cussed. Some drastic action is looked 
for in this connection.

W HMAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVERY DAY 

Ei<?S FAMoVs HISTORICAL drama Matt.

CUSTER'S i? 
K LAST FIGHT ”

NEXT WEEK-IN AT THE FINISH

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» t DIRECTORY

«
■20 m

TTIGHEST CASH t’RICE PAID FOR 
IT south Africa land grant scrip. J. H. 
MeUarmid, Room ;30. Saturday jNight 
Building. Phone Main 6026.

ANTED. HELP WANTED.SCRIP i
1

VfACHINISTQ — R.KL-P AWAY FROM 
lrl Toronto: strike on. «g

DAILY MAT&i
LADIE510ÎI

HAMILTON HOTELS. ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
-'1 ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. F No experience ■ 
necessary; we lay out your work for I 
you; 225 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario. efltf

TX7ANTED — FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
" salesman to handle first mortgage 

bends bearing 7 per cent, interest, gilt- 
edged security, liberal terms. Apply Box 
70, World, c

.

CSOUTH AI-RICAN VETERANS-CASH 
io paid for warrants. Madden, 428 Trad
ers’ Bank. ; ______________

CJOIJTH AFRICAN! VETERANS, FOUR 
O warrants wanted to-day ; twelve hun-

234561

OOItTH AFRICAN SCRIP. HIGHEST 
O cash price paid by D. 9. Robb, 420 Col
lege-street.

HOTEL ROYAL
-“OHOS FROM HAFFYLAND”

With the Original Billy W. Watson.
TO-NIGHT-UNIQUE AMATEURS

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. 

g3.r~ ad Up per day.
ed-7

-

American Plan. mBox 60, World.dred cash.Some Whe Spoke.
Hon. Senator Campbell, ex-Mayora 

St. Leger, Laughton and Smith, Rev.
Father Gallagher of St. Cecilia’s 
Church, Rev. A. N. Simpson of the 
Church OÎ Christ, Rev. H. W. Wright 
of Willoughby-avenue Baptist Church,
Dr. Hackett, chairman of the public 
school board. City Solicitor A. J. An
derson, A. B. Rice, chairman of the 
public library board; 6. Ryding, chair
man of the board of health; Aid. Haln.
■R. L. McCormack and others spoke.
C. M. Hall, the artist, after having 
unveiled the painting, made a few re
marks. “Taking a deep interest as I 
do in primary education.” said
Mr. Hall, “I feel that there Should be The friends’ meeting house is be- 
introduced in all our schools a com- jnR pushed to completion, and hopes 
prehenslve rudimentary education are brigM to have it ready for ser- 
along artistic lines, so that children vjces by Xmas.
might have a better conception of the Miss Edith Wagner has engaged with 
beautiful, in every phase of life. John Dickie & Co. for the winter sea- 

Ex-»Iayor Replies. son as skies clerk.
Dr. Clendenan expresfed his deep claremoot Presbyterian congrega- 

appreciatdon of the honor conferred on tlon ls mt>deratlng a call to Rev. Mr. 
him in having the painting present- Wood recently of Dunbarton, 
ed to the city, and assured those pre- credit sale to be held at Gordon 
sent that, the happy Tecollectlons of House, Pickering, on Nov. 21, of the fol- 
the evening would live in his memory , lowlng ;pn>PWy, belonging to Mr. V.

a Mr A- Jlfkins: 30 cows, in full flow of
Hall on® the ^=ndîd rikture. whtoh ^‘k'sand^h^fè™^ U'^Xg

rhtSarHsCtriw fo theCCaitof°WesntlyT0° ^eers and htifers aTd' a number of 
the artist, but to the Ccty or west To-. . . o o ^nD. ironto in which he lived. ! Forward cows and 3 bulls 2 edits, 1

The proceedings opened with a solo sow and pigs. Ten months credit will 
“O Canada” by John Hill. ** *iv«2 °n approved joint notes, 6 per

Mrs. Dr. Hackett also contributed C€n*' °” *or ca®h. 
to the musical part of the program 
with a vocal selection.

Letters of regret at inability to be 
present were read from Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, M.L.A.; George S. Henry, 
reeve of York Township; Rev. Dr. Pid- 
geon of Victoria Presbyterian Church;
Key. Dr. Hazlewood of High Park- 
avenue Methodist Churcjj; Rev. Bever
ley Smith of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, and Professor Alexander of 
the faculty of education, Torontb Uni
versity.

After the unveiling ceremon y the 
guests accepted the Invitation ol Chief 
Robinson to inspect the new fir,' hall, 
which will be ready for occupancy in 
a few days.

next week FIFTY PEOPLE 
—THE SERENADKRS—

LOGGER COURSES FOR 
CHILDREN’S DISEASES

AH CHIeTAR FOR BURLESQUE
UlAGE Always Fills* wlih levely Wsmsa 

PRICES CUT—!•<•., 20c., SOc.

NEW CENTURY GIRLS
Special- 
Nlghts

TKCTS. J
-i

1a RCHITECT — F7 S. BAKER. TRAD- 
A. era’ Band Building, Toronto. ed7

ZXEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
xJF Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4506.

YTy-HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
\ Y you want the best instruction tb Is 
possible to obtain. This ls exactly 

at the Dominion School of 
9 East Adelaide, Toronto. Send

what
T«le- IfW*d.—Necktie Night < \

Thure.—Chorns Gif *' Contest > 
(.Friday—Am»leurs Galore. J

you»get 
igrapliy, 
for tree booklet.

PICKERING.
4 5tr.

Medical Council Takes Action in 
View of Heavy Mortality 

Among Infants.

PICKERING. Nov, 1»;-Several ap
ple growers from here attended the 

j Grange discussion on Wednesday even- 
i lng.

PRINTING,
TWO FIRST-CLASS pIT-YX7ANTED —

Vt ternmakers, accustomed to maripe 
engine work. Apply Collingwood 8B1P- 
bullding Company, Limited Collingwood, 
Ont.

The pris- t%ea£ers"in_s5ationery. post- 
D cards, envelopes, Christmas cards, 
bells, alburns. Adams.-401 Yang». ed7

SHEA’S
Matinee 1

THEATRE
Dally, 35c. Evening», 25c 

and BOc. Week of Nov. 10. 
The Bathing Girls, Helena Frederick, 

Franco Piper, Stanley & Russell, Quinn 
Sc. Mitchell, Wills Sc Hassan, the Kinet- 
ograph, Robert Henry Hodge & Co.

I AND POOL
, %ITABLESBILLIARDS

1 v-i
ILLIARD Sc POOL TABLES FOR 

the home, frwa.3120. Write for spe
cial small table catalogue. Brunswick- 
Ballte-Collendor Co. The largest manu
facturers in the world of billiard and pool 
tablés, botvltr.g alleys, cigar store fix
tures, hotel furniture, etc. Department 
A. 67-71 Adelalde-street West. Branches 
Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancouver ed7

MONEY TO LOAN. <Medical students will be compelled to 
take longer courses in children’s dis
eases hereafter, accarding to a decision 
of the medical council yesterday. To 
facilitate this, the final year course 
will be cut down somewhat and the in
termediate course lengthend.

The council’s action was based upon 
statistics showing that during the first 
ten years of life the greatest number 
of deaths occurred.

It was cbntended that professors or 
teachers should not serve as examin
ers, and the regulations were amended 
to the effect that no teacher should be 
eligible for appointment as examiner 
in the subject he taught, with the ex
ception of anatomy and physiology.

Students will still have the option of 
< putting in their third year wprk in a 
doctor’s office or spending it in hospital 
work. A committee composed oof Drs. 
Ryan, Britton, Moorehouse and Hardy 
was appointed to report at the next 
convention as to the possibility of se
curing permission from the various 
Canadian hospitals for the admission 
of students.

Upon the recommendation of the 
committee on complaints several stu
dents who had failed in the fall ex
aminations by small margins were 
granted their standing.

B T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWISB? 

-Li rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bey-street. ed

The prima donna with the voice of
nearly.
The last time to hear the fascinating 

and charming singer
EMMA

:

WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> V you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Cal) and get terms, 
strictly confidential. J Thee Borrowers*

\VM. POflTI.KTHWAITE. MAL #8- 
* > t»te. loans, fire iumirance, 55 yic- 
toria-rtreet. Phone M. 3779. ed.

m

CALVE isuatiNighb jyjKttMuNALa^

XJALMISTRÏ - MADAME DUMOXV 
JT reads life from cradle to grave. Ad-, 

on business arid marriage. 13 Me- m;
\3‘assisted by Brahm -Van den Berg, pian

ist; Karl Klein, violinist.
MASSEY HALL, TI ES. BVG., NOV. 24, 
Reserved seat: *1.00, |1.50, *2.00; Bal
onov front, *2.50; Rush, second gallery, 
*1.00

vl«e 
Caul-street. ed?

left-
TO LEND OX CITY. FARM 
property, alsotbuUdtng loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Writs , 
or call 011 Reynolds. 77 Vlctorta-strlet,
Toronto. 5 11

*75000! HOUSE MOVING.
I

ttouse moving and raising
XA done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street, ed.

ARTICLES WANTED.
T EWELRY. WATCHES. RINGS,~DIA^ 
ü monde, old gold and stiver bought. 
Penman. 292% East King.___________________

GJTAMPS WANTED-QUÈBBC TER- 
B centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlna. To
ronto.

&date at the, hearing of the town’s 
grievances, before the railway board 
next Monday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Kellogg, a missionary re* 
cently returned from India, will preach 
at the Deer Park Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday.

WHEELD0N HOTELS.

HOTEL, queen-street
j J East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

TxIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
Ct Toronto; accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
|y rates.

TWILIGHT ORGAN RECITALS 
METROPOLITAN CHURCH 

EVERY SATURDAY 4 P. M. 
Vocalist Nov. 21st 

Ml*» Bertha Crawford, Sopraao, 56

BALMY BEACH.
BALMY BEAOH, Nov. 19.—W. H. 

Banks, whose summer home ls at the 
foot of Birch-avenue, reported to the 
county authorities to-day the loss of 
a family Bible, together with a num
ber of other valuable books. Constable 
Burns found on investigation that the 
Bible had been left in an unoccupied 
house on Oak-avenue, tyut no trace of 
the other books has been found.

ed

AUTICLaJt FOR SALE.

SSdH&T?’ri,£°
Tr OR MANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IX Sberbvurne. 11.60 day. Special week
ly ratea

!
TEINWAY PIANO, HANDSOME 

tease. In splendid order, *186; 
re pianos from *35 up; used

sMutual Street Rink
SATURDAY, NOV. 21 

Yovfig Toronto Athletic Club

Smoking and Boxing 
Entertainment

rosewood 
a dozen squa 
organs, *6 and up. Bell Plano Warerooms, 
146 Yonge-etreet.

Banquet to Hon. J. M. Gibson.
... All arrangements have been com pie t- 

• ed fpr the complimentary banquet to 
J* be tendered by the citizens to Lt.-Gov.

Gibsrin, in the Royal Hotel, on Dec. 1.
- Miss Ella Richards and Geo. Clarke, 
£ who are on the bill at Bennett’s The

atre this week, had a narrow escape 
;,from, serious injury last evening when 

auto which Miss Richards was 
driving down the Jolley Cut was over
turned by the breaking of the stealing 
gear.

The trouble between Harry Bernard 
. and Ben Broughton of the Hamilton 

Stamp and Stencil Co. has been settled 
fby the former taking over the latter’s 
interests in the company, amounting 
to *8000, and paying the costs of a high 
court action which was begun several 
months ago.

It is understood that a New England 
Baptist Church is trying to induce Rev. 
J. C. Sycamore of the James-street

»fcCARRQN HOUSE. QUEEN AN»
jVl victoria-streets; rate* 31.(0 and SI 
per day. Centrally located.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
\J u troys rate, mice, bedbug!?- no smell ; 
nil druggists.

THEY KILL GOOD VOTES. WANT TO COME IN TOO.

Little Strip of York Township 
Far Oat la the Cold.

Now that the annexation df the

CREDIT SALE?

A credit sale of cord wood, slabs and 
lumber, jhe property of W. H. Peter
son, will be held on lot 20, concession 
2, West' York, 1 1-2 miles from Finch’s 
Corners, on Yonge-street,
Nov. 20, 1908. The lot consists of 75 
cords of mixed wood 4 feet long, 40 
cords of slabs 4 feet long, 5000 feet of
1 and 1 1-2 inch clear pine, 5000 feet
2 inch rock elm and ash, 15,000 feet 1 
and 2 Inch hemlock, 6000 feet 1 inch 
basswood, 10,000 feet of 1 inch soft 
elm and about 30 loads of sawdust.

Sale at 1 o’clock. J. H. Prentice, 
auctioneer.

AND
ttlmer-

Magistrate Comment* on Naturalisation 
of Foreigner».

“Why do they let these people vote 
before they speak the language?” 
asked Magistrate Denison in police 
court yebterdpy y when Vincenzo Cuck- 
ero and Zrncoya Stalnsberd appeared 
before him charged with voting illeg
ally. —

No one seemed to be able to answer 
the question, and his worship went on:

“There is too much looseness. People 
.who belong to the country have their 
votes killèd by these strangers.”

“They are naturalized too soon,” re
marked Crown Attorney Corley.

la So ■POWER HOTEL. SPADINA 
1 Kin*: dollar-flfty. John La

\ GOOD CASH ■ PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle.; Bicycle Munson, 343

Yonge.

T71ERRETS — ONE HUNDRED FOR 
J- sale, brown arid white. Apply Thos. 
Armstrong, Harrlkburg.

APARTMENTS to letT
darkview mansions/nT^eT^cor-
1 ner Roncesvalles and Fermanagh- 

overlook|ng Lake Ontario 
High Park; residential suites to let. four 
to eight rooms, ea)ch with kitchen, bath
room, gas range,: refrigerator, electric 
fixtures, dumb waiter, elevator service, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand, 
some decorations, hardwood floors, call 
bells, etc., extensive private Lawns for: 

of tenants: No objection to
Apply, Secretary’s Office, 

Union Life Assura rice Company 54 Ade- 
laide-street East, | phones M. 5657 and M. 
6625, or to Mr. Grevllle E. Morgan resi
dent agent, on thq premises. Phone Park 
2328.

LEGAL CARDS.many outlying suburbs seems alii but 
accomplished, the property owners of 
that portion of York Township lying 
to the east of the Town of East To
ronto, and 
portion 
desire

riuRRY. ~eyre! (TcoîTnôr, tIval-1
lace St Macdonald, Barrister», 2* 

Queen East, Toronto.________________ ad

on Friday, Commencinif at 8 p.
(Sanctioned by C.A.A.U.)

programme
Pianist, Owen Jones. 105 Class__

Priestley vs. Lovatt. Song, Bert Har- 
vey. 115 Class—Foster vs. Lang. 125 
C.ass—-Jacob vs. Westerbee. Song 
Bfrt Harvey. 135 Class—Plctort va 
Rlelly. Song. Bert Harvey. Special— 
Turley vs. Murphy. 158 Class-t-Lang 
vs. Crawford. •

m.

west of the 
of Scarboro 

to. come In. The 
13 probably 1000 feet wide, and 
northerly from Munro Park tb the 
Klngston-road. Separated as It is 
the other parts of York Townsiip It 
occupies a unique position, and the 
event of
general being adopted will be 
pletely isolated. A petition to be taken 
in is being largely signed, and > rithin 
a few days they too will knock t t the 
city doors for admittance.

sou herly 
Towfnshlp 

strip 
runs

TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X? Solicitor, Notary Public, *4 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
; ed

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SCfLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebeo 

Bank Chambers, East King-street; cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. ed

street.
3044.andavenues,

from

the annexation schecie in -
All Routs fior n Decision.com-Cltlcngo and Return.

Account of the International Live 
T3 ,, ! Stock Exposition. Good going Nov.
Baptist Church to accept a call. A i 29, 30, Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4. Return limit
formal call lias been mode and Rev. Dec. 12. 1908. The Grand Trunk Rail-
. *' \,nCamore ^eC ln€s to Stat'e whether /way System is the only double-track
he will accept it or not. route. Through St. Clair Tunnel by

electricity, without smoke, gas or dust.
R EV| DR. CREWS APPOINTET, splendlly equipped trains leave To-

_______ ; ronto 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m, and 11 p.m.
Successor to Rev. Dr. Withrow a» Edl- 1 daily. Secure tickets and make reser- 

tor of Methodist Publication». valions at city office, northwest corner
King and Yonge-streets.

-rsRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTER*. 
X» Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 ; Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telepltone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., i M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. ed

I $16,000
APARTMENT HOUSE SITE

use 
children.BATTLE ROYAL

Admission 26c. Reserved SOr.120x164, Bloor Street

Kerr & Co.,26 Adelaide W. Shethistletown.

THISTLETON, Nov. 19.—The Wo
men’s InstRute held a very stiriceriSt- 
ful meeting on Wednesday. No*. 18, 
at the home of Mrs. G. Rowntree. Miss 
Winnie Rowntree gave a very inter
esting paper on Christmas gift’s. Miss 
Rowntree also showed the ladies many 
beautiful gifts. Miss Vina Atkinson 
gave a very instructive paper on cake. 
She also treated the ladies to a piece 
of her Xmas cake. The next meeting 
will be held at Mrs. A. Shaw’s.

ed.ed Tag Day Continued
Saturday, Nov. 21st

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. WiMUSIC.
~ JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 

William Johnston. Barrister*
SMITH 
O 6ml
Solicitors. Ottawa.

BUSINESS CHANCES. AndTVCUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
1VL. Harry Witty) pianist. 73 Scollard-st., Aowring to the Unfavorable weather 

on Saturday last, the city was 
entirely tagged.

TNAIRY KAIOI- 
U concrete floo

OD STABLE WITH 
also fruit and Toronto. WInot

edtf
gar

dening land. Box 4, World Office Ham
ilton. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.The Methodist Book Room committee 

yesterday appointed Rev. Dr. Crews, 
general secretary of Sunday schools 
and Epworth Leagues, to the editor
ship of the Methodist publications, in 
succession to the late Rev. Dr. With
row.

The appointment of

PROPERTY WANTED.
Youths Go to Trial.

BRAMPTON, Ngv. 19.—(Special.)— 
Alfred Hale and Wm. Runham. youths 
v.'ho escaped from Mimico Industrial 
School, and who are accused of steal
ing a team of horses from Davfrd Dale 

a successor to ! n! Woodhili, were committed for trial 
the position of Sunday school and Ep- to-dajy. !

—worth League secretary was deferred.
^Jr. Crews immediately entered 
I*Is new duties.

cirimn! T71DWARDS, MORGAN AND CO.,
DriM Rnr Jit Chartered Accountants, 20 K g-sL price. BOI Wegt

TheCtORNER LOT WAN 
VJ residential locality 
57. World. I

TTtOR SALE—GOOD HOTEL BUSINESS 
-U in live town ; large trade. For par
ticulars apply James Baird, Barrister, 2 
Toronto-street.

TAG DAY ed FI;
*

MEDICAL.To be Completed Sat., Nov. 21st
CAT TION Tho public are warned 

?hgealoâlc,tîyba0dge.Se,1,ng ^ W,thout

CARTAGE AND M'lx.uAGE. And Ji
DOR SALE—BOOT AND SHOE tiUSI- 
J- ness, centrally located, doing profi
table business, In City of Hamilton. Bow- 
ermait & Co.. Hamilton. Canada.

IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARl'AU 
JL Company — Furniture and plan 

packed and stored by ex- 
Satisfaction guar-

■ AUtiNORTH TORONTO. AND C 
Furniture andTAR. SNIDER. SFECTALTST.STPMACH, 

U blood, skin kidneys, urinary organs, 
syphilis,' all sexual disorders men and 
women. l76 College-street.

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
J-f of men. 39 Carlton-street. <j

Sh'os
moved.
iic-rlenced workmen, 
enteed. Charges moderate. O Spadlna» 
avenue. Phone College W.

NORTH TORONTO. Nov. 19.—Judge 
Morgan held court of revision of the 
voters list to-day. His duties were 
not very arduous, as there were onlv 
6 appeals this year, whereas last 
there were over 600.

town constabulary is 
counting the number • of

612345
Death of Rev. P. D. Will».

Rev. P. D. Wills, 54 Aberdecn-street, 
a retired Methodist minister, 70 years 

ROF. BEM/s HOMESTEAD I of age/ wno broke both arms by a
TO provide A memorial ' falt atU«i=i home several weeks ago

died in the General Hospital last night 
^AANTFORD’ Nov. 19.—The sites ! The old man was about to be taken 

(•committee of the Bell Memorial Asso- ' home when he suffered a re!an«e and 
elation announced to-dav that the ' died. P'e ana

.former homestead of Alexander Gra- !-----------------------------5------
ham Bell, inventor o ft he telephone on 1 Ontario Doctor Ha* Glander», 
mtela Heights, near this city where ; CHICAGO, Nov. T9.—Dr. Thomas M. 

Abe telephone was invented, 'will be ; Wilson of Attwood, Ont., is in the ! 
lulfed as part of the memorial Presbyterian Hospital here suffering i 
et»e. In addition, a *25,000 monu- fram Flanders, a j-are and terrible dis- ' 

• ment will be erected in the cltv and ease in humans.
’'fSbveiled probably in the summer of i —- ■ ■■ :------------—-m"-------------------- 1___ ——
mo.

Trainer Committed.
CHATHAM, Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 

le Crummer, well-known

DANCING Butupon ÇJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUST- 
65 ness; devote nil or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full Information to Cana
dian Mail Order House. West Toronto

edtf.

t^TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND I 
O lTe.no» : double and single furniture I 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable turn. Lester Storage and Cartag* : I
■>i:< S n a ; î * r, n avenue. 1

GliWE TEACH that you may learn. Rapid 
progress assured from the word 
Next class adults, all beginners, opens 
Monday. November 23rd, at 8 p.m No 
admission to this class after the first 
lesson. >

Prof. J. F. Davta and Misa Davis,
102 Wilton Avenue (near Choreh St.)

year

again 
passengers 

traveling on thr local cars to-day. 
especially during the rush hours, with 
a view of having the figures up-to-

go. AndPATENT* SOLICITORS.

-CTETHERPTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
r BLACKMOEF. Star Bldg., IS King 
West, Toronto; ftiso Montreal. Ottawa, 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic 
and. Foreign ; the) “Procpectlve Patentee” 
mailed free.

The
.!

TEWELRY BUSINESS AND REPAIR 
trade—stock about four thousand- 

will reduce to suit: your Christmas trad» 
will pay; for half the stock: thriving 
Town of Parry Sound. C. H. Baker. Rox 
23. Parry Sound, Ont.

H
personal;

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES.
O manently removed by electricity. 
Llglitbound. 99 Gloucester-street.

\fUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
ItA violin and piano. 73 Scollard-street, 
Toronto.-

PER-
MUS-ed 7 tf56 ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TNRED W? FLETtTdRU(
JC marriage Ucejnses, 502 1 
Portland. Open ievenings. 
required.

n:WAHLE88 & CO. WANTED: PUPILS FOR UCHT OPERAHOUSES FOR SALE. Of!

tt'.ssn.ST..ïViïfi ast,1»"";
position in a flrct-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call. •
ISOS QUEEN WEST.

day.
dau,
Mrs]

E. R. Reynolds’ Liât.CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
396 YONGE STREET.

. op.
witnesstes 

edl2mTTOUSES FOR SALE—ALL PARTS 
It city. Great bargains. Call for list 
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purpqses. Get our tender and 
terms before building or borrowing 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E R 
Reynolds. 7? Victoria-street. Toronto. ’ ed

Albert Banquet Hall TO LET. Jo!
MINING ENGINEERS.:

mo LET4-TWO STORES IN ROSE* 
-L mont, best business stand in village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy. Rosemont, 
Ont ' ed

faun!J. P. McAVAY
Hif»1
track as a trainer and driver, against j 
whom a charge of perjury was prefer- ; 
red by Fred H. Brisco, was sent up for 
trlat by Judge Houston to-day. Crum
mer was released on $600 bail. He for
merly drove Brisco’s racehorse, Goldie 
Brisoo.

in connection with E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

823-525 Y0NCE 8T.
Goods shipped to any point in On- I 

tario. Special attention to mail orders ! 
Write for wipe list. Phone N. 193.

on the etatT B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
U . mining properties examined reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

WILLIAMS’ CAFE la

I DANCING ACADEMY
'S89 1-2 Yonge Street. 

Adult and Children’s Classes. 
PROF. EARLY

am;is thç most popular Banquet Hall 
si and has fath

— ofFLATS TO LET.
-----------—----- --------------------
YTtLATS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
Jv In all parts of the city. Free inform*- 
tlon. Big Cities Realty & Agency Ce» 
Limited, 6 College-street. ed

CriCARBORO PROPERTY —TWO 
• houses with quarter-acre lots.stables 

fruit trees. Apply A. Willie. Mal-

25c. Table d’Hote ART. tute-
theT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

w • Painting. Rooms 21 West King- 
street, Toronto.

tfce best dinner In Toronto. 3S7tf
ed 1 rev:

ed7
ed.tr.

\
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Day’s Doings in

YORK COUNTY
West Toronto 
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